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Kia Ora Parents/Whanau and Ward School Tamariki,
Thank you for the huge on TRACK team effort that contributed to our successful Pet Day 2021. It was wonderful
to see our students with their pets, scones, photos and very creative sand saucers. Pet Day is our local curriculum in action
and the love and care that the children take of their animals is a credit to them and their families.
This year our very committed judges, Sally Peter and Sue Barker, were once again very impressed with all competitions.
They commented on the quality and care of animals and the high standard of photography, both in subject and composition.
The Silent Auction made a total of $765.00 and will go towards PE Gear and reading books. Congratulations to the winners
of the competitions and for supporting the Book Fair. Special thanks to the Ward School staff for their commitment to our
students and ensuring that Pet Day was a success.
Our planning for 2022 is well underway including how resources will
be used to ensure all our learners are happy and make progress. In order to
understand what the needs are of every individual we analyse and discuss
data to understand areas to work on and identify the next learning steps for
each child, alongside them. This data is shared with the Board to assist with
strategic planning and the resources allocated to groups and individual
students are different based on their needs, academically, socially,
behaviorally and emotionally.
Our classes for next year will remain as Rock Pool: Year 0 - 3 and Reef: Year
4 - 8. This will result in a large senior class and as currently happens students will move between programmes/classes as is
appropriate for some curriculum areas such as literacy, numeracy and inquiry (Social Studies, Technology, Science).
Decisions about the planning for programmes will be part of the long term planning that the teachers do, myself included,
when we look at the curriculum expectations and objectives and how we can best cater for the wide range of abilities,
interests and needs of learners.
The Year 7 & 8 group will also continue to have programmes which cater for pre-adolescent learners such as leadership
opportunities, regional full primary events, technology, languages, careers and health programmes which I will oversee and
implement in collaboration with Mr Dalziel.
Being a small, rural school makes us unique and able to provide more opportunities to more students in many ways.
However, as with every school there are challenges and without our committed staff, parents and caregivers, TEAM and the
Board of Trustees working together the success of our strategy is reduced. All parents are welcome to attend TEAM and
BOT meetings and I encourage you to do so.
If you have any questions concerning your child, their progress or wellbeing, please contact their class teacher or myself.
Our website has been updated and is now live at https://www.ward.school.nz/ The website is the place to go for the
latest information, newsletter and all other information associated with the school. The website, along with the @school App
is the place to notify us of an absence or get the latest calendar details.
If you have any trouble with the App or can’t find what you’re looking for contact the school or a staff member directly. We
appreciate it if you contact us between the hours of 8am and 5pm, unless urgent.
Event Updates:
● Year 8 camp is on next week
● The Reef Pine Valley Camp Monday the 22nd - Thursday 25th of November - COVID Guidelines permitting TBC
● Mountain Bike will only be held if we are in level 1
● Marlborough Primary Schools Athletics has been cancelled
● Hockey Festival has been cancelled
● Year 7 & 8 Rogaine Event has been cancelled
Reef Assembly - Next Friday the 5th of November - 1.45pm in Room 2. Level 2 rules apply.

BOT Policy Review
Term 4 Board of Trustees Policy Review
The following policies are now open for review - Harassment, Religious Instruction, and Māori Educational Success. We
encourage you to read the policies and provide feedback either on the form that is included or by following the
instructions below. If you would like a paper copy of the review please contact the office. The policies and a paper
review form is available in the foyer of the school. Feedback is welcome by Monday the 8th of November.
Instructions for Parent Reviewers for Policy Review
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Go to the School Docs website: https://ward.schooldocs.co.nz/1893
Enter the username (ward) and password (school).
Follow the link to the relevant policy listed.
Read the policy.
Click the Policy Review button at the top right-hand corner of the page.
Select the reviewer type “Parent”.
Enter your name (optional).
Submit your ratings and comments.
If you don’t have access, school office staff can provide you with a
printed copy of the policy and a review form.

TEAM Update
The next TEAM meeting is being held on Friday the 5th of November at 12.45pm
A Trail Ride Fundraiser is planned for the first weekend of May 2022. A
property is needed for this event. Please come along to the next TEAM meeting if
you are interested or contact Ange Loe - TEAM Chairperson.
Ngā mihi nui,
Carey Huria and the Ward School Team

The EPro 8 Competition

On the 22nd of September Ward School participated in the EPro8 competition. It was held at
Bohally Intermediate. Epro8 is a competition that involves technology and engineering challenges.
Ward School sent two teams to compete. Einsteins which included Georgie, Sam, Tessa and Tiara
and the other team was Handz on which included Serafina, Cleo, Zac and Harry. The teams had
to work together to complete challenges.
As all the teams walked into the Bohally Intermediate hall, the
judge Kelvin welcomed us in. Each team had their own little
station which had all the parts that they would need. We had 10
minutes to get organised. The countdown started, 5,4,3,2,1,go
and the nerves kicked in. All the teams got to work, all you could
hear was teams discussing the tactics.
Every time we finished a challenge we pressed a button on our
station and it started playing a song. Kelvin came and checked
our work and to see if it
was finished. There was a
big screen which showed
the scores and how much time we had. It was very nerve
racking every time we heard a song because that meant
someone else was getting judged.
The team that got first was Queen Charlotte College and the
team that got second was Bohally Intermediate. The Ward
Teams did well! Hands on got 4th and the Einsteins got 5th.
We enjoyed being part of the competition and learnt a lot of
skills, including working together as a team and how to use
electronics.
By Sam Hickman, Georgie Todhunter, Serafina Varley-Gibson
and Tessa Trolove

